
Linda Reep
Feb. 14, 1949 - May 2, 2023

Linda Reep, 74, of Morganton, NC, passed away Tuesday, May 2, 2023.

Born in McDowell County, NC on February 14, 1949, she was the daughter of the late
Dots Chapman and Maude McKinney Chapman.

Linda was an involved member of Victory Temple Church in Nebo where she taught
Sunday school. She worked as a librarian at Table Rock Middle School since its open
and retired in 2013. Linda loved gardening, yardwork, reading, and spending time
with family, especially her grandchildren.

Mrs. Reep is survived by her son, Robert (Jean); grandchildren, Aaron, Tyler (Holly),
Robert (Lea), and Josh; great-grandchildren, Ryan, James, and Cayden; sisters,
Maxine, Rosie, Dorothy, Sue, and Wanda; and brother, Michael.

In addition to her parents, Linda was preceded in death by her husband, Arthur Cox;
daughter, Melanie Cox; sister, Fannie Mae; and brothers, Kenneth and James “Buddy”.

The memorial service will be held at 11 a.m., Saturday, May 6, 2023 at Victory
Temple Church with Pastor Pete McCombs o�ciating.



Memorial contributions may be made to Hospice of the Carolina Foothills.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.

Tribute Wall

—Ann Smith Randolph

I worked with Linda as a teacher. Just found out she had paased away. She was a
great friend as well as teacher. She cared greatly for her students. I know that she
is with her Lord but I know that she is missed. I am so sorry for your loss.

—Susan P Ingram

Dear aunt Linda, you were truly one of a kind! I love you and will miss you
bunches! Until I see you again… your niece, Barbara Chapman LeBrun   

—Barbara LeBrun

I love you Aunt Linda so much I will miss you dearly give my
mom a hug for me, I will never forget you

—Debra Fender



I will miss you Linda. You always had the best stories. I
loved to just listen to you.

—Heather Buchanan

Dear family of my sweet longtime friend, Linda, my sincerest condolences of her
loss. I have great memories of she and I. God bless all of you 

—Janie Causby

Linda was a very kind and sweet lady. She will be missed. She and I were very
good friends when she worked at Glen Alpine Jr High. Both of my kids were in
her Jean Hawkins

—Jean Hawkins

I will always love Linda! For 10 years we worked together! We shared some of
my happiest days of teaching at Glen Alpine Jr. High. I will see you again my
beautiful friend. Heaven is sweeter!

—Teresa DeHart

Aunt Linda, I am so glad I go to speak to you the other
night! You will be missed very much! Please tell my dad,
Buddy I said hi! Love you, GI Joe

—Joseph Chapman

Love you big sis , thank you so much for always being there
for me when I needed someone to talk too. Or when I
needed a place to stay . Thank you for everything, we have
had some real good times together. Now you are free,free
from having to carry air tanks around in heaven, & you are
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with Melanie ,momma & daddy, Fanie,Buddy& ,kennith. I will
miss you my sister. My friend ,.susie

—Michaels Mary Sue

My sincere condolences to Linda's family. I worked with her
as one of the Media Coordinators for Burke County Schools.
May God bless each of you during this most di�cult time in
your lives.

—Diann Thomas Tate

Rest in peace dear Linda

—Sue Kelley Smith

—Sue Kelley Smith

Will miss you dear friend

—BJ Toothman

I’m going to miss you you have made a difference in so
many lives! I always looked up to you with the most
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respect! Much Love an Prayers for all the ones you left
behind! An I can only imagine you �nally with Melanie! Y’all
both are precious angels now so �y high!

—Leona Barrier-Farris

Rest in peace sweet and precious friend. I will miss you .
You were a greàt friend!

—Mary Alice Bàrtles

Rest in peace sweet friend and receive your rewards that
you deserve. Miss you my friend.. 

—Mary Alice Bartles

Gonna miss you and our talks. Best baked beans ever.

—Jon an Amanda Conley

My Dear Friend Linda, We only met yesterday, or so it
seems, could it really have been so long ago? (At WPCC, in
1977). Working together at Broughton. Laughing. Van rides
with the patients. I will miss your laughter and friendship,
your ole timey sayings. You no longer must lug around that
oxygen tank You are free I will miss you and our talks



oxygen tank. You are free. I will miss you and our talks.
Love you. "Kimmie"  

—Kim

Love you, Aunt Linda.  

—Leslie

Sincere condolences to you and your family.

—Russell & Karen Croom

—Debra Fender

Love you Aunt Linda! You will be greatly missed by many  
You were a wonderful person.... our loss is heavens gain
You told me the other day you knew where you were going...
and I believe it! See you when I get there  

—Seth and Jennifer Parton



—Pat Lawing Sumlin


